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iRed Cross
Roll Call

IRalph I7-- Taggart Appointed
I Chairman for Big Stone Gap.1 Atlanta, (Jo-. Oct. 21..The

nice "f ii'" iippointmeht
¦ ati rod call chairman fur Big
¦ Stone (hip of Kulpll Tag gart bus

received at liutidipiartors
¦ of ihe southern division of the
is American lied Cross. Mr. Tog.
^jKiirt «Hl immediately begin
I active work of organisation to
¦ make the roll call the most far-
¦ reaching in the history of BigI Stone flap
I Increased und extended tie-
ItivitieHof the Red Cross make
¦ thirl appointment one of |,rc.
¦ nit'iiildiia importance thin year
ft Activities of the Bed Urns*
¦ arean extensively enlarged that
i a maximum membership must

¦ be oblnined in order that the
¦ irrovviiig demands made on the
I organization may be met

lie- work of the Beil Cross
Ifur disabled veterans of the
u in hi war and member* of t heir

f families bus reached sbsolulel)
ttnggering proportions The

Rnumbers of soldiers in ItOripil
| alii under government care haw
grown from 3,300 in 11)10 to 2(5
in" in 1921 noil the new yeiir is

eipccteil to see lit is number in¬
creased in even greater propor¬
tion

he work that the Bed Ur«jH>
linri undertaken iu connection
yv ii Ii the ex-soldier is lu furnish

L'Ulliiecl lllg link bei ween t lie
vi h ran ami bis family lhat
IH'CiIti 1*1(1 on the one luiml ami
the government that is gllul to
furnish tins aid on the oile r.

The Bed Cross has re'diz il that
Untre must lie a biiiiinni'/.iug
i'li'incnt co nee I nig the mm iuni
the eompensali.iu or hospital
tri'itiiiienl furnished by the hu.
0 iii- it Washington. The man
Cniinoi regain his health in a

government hospital when he
realizes that his loveil ones ut
linilie may be sutfeiing iu the
iim inw hile. lie Ctiu m l in'

I quire Ihe ni'.W usefulness that
vocational iiaiuing strives to
giv«- him if he thinks that
while he is working to attain
tliis usefulness, the folks hack
kniiie are feeling the pangs ol
privation.
binding work for these vet-

'.tans, seeing to it lhat in tili«
«ml. they iirt: permitieil to on-
Juj the privileges that w t u¬

lle ii- before lln-y answered
llicii country's cull, are. func¬
tions that come within the
müh- of emluavor of the Beil
Cross.
During the current your the

Bed Cross!spent $10,000,000 no
Una soldier work ami more
inoney was needed anil needed
tlo»|ierateiy. The fifth roll call
makes it its aim to see ibat ev¬
ery mogln cusit is adequately
provided for.
Hardly less important is the

*>erk undertaken by the public
health nursing service of the
Keil Cms*. A bravo little army
01 inirses has been widely scat¬
tered over a vast terrain in the
»ouib in the best tactical posi¬tions to give the benefit of their
services not only in a peraoual
*o) in thousaiuls of homes eu-
teroil h_\ Hflliution but to extend
His benefit of their cqperienco
..¦"I knowledge in teaching the
ü'fic principles of health and
hygiene and proper cure of the
a'ck in homes where such thingshave been unheard of.
everywhere this service has

h«»m installed there have been
demands from neighboring soe-
Iioiib for a nurae. So in it must
extend to every neighborhoodof every county or pariah in the

Buütli. The roll call responsemakes ibis service possible
And then these nurses form a

reserve army Hint can be as¬
sembled immediately in cases
of national stress or io'cal 0n-|lamily. There was no Mood,
cyclone, or lire in I be soul b dtir
ing (lie \.ai "f 1921 lluit did
mil Und a force of Ked Cross
nurses, properly ei]ili|>|>nd and
ready for the most arduous ser¬
vice, mi ihe Kcene wohin iwelve
hours aftei Ilm disaster.
Should another war come,

these iiurs-'s would form the
nuc.is of the same splendid
Ited Cross nrguuiz itioii that did
such noble work in '17, 'IS and
!'.t and b) having this nucleus
¦ eady, Die ariny of iill reea would
be lunctioiiiiig practically on a
moiuenl's notice.
These are just a few of tllO

phases that the organisation is
undertaking fn its pi ace pro-
giam The success of all oilier
activities naturally depend on
the response of communities to
tile roll call.

U. D. C. Entertained.
.Mrs. II. A \V. Skocti was the

delightful hostess of the Goto-
h -r meeting of the United
Ütiughlcrs 01 the Confederacy
at her home last Wednesdayal iei noon.

1 no members answered the
roll call with lilt internsting cur¬
rent event after which Mrs
Cichian. the president called
for reports of the various emu.
mitiees Circle No. i of the
chapter reported that they bad
m ol>- quite a neat little sum
So ling lunches during the 17 S
com I hehl in t lie I lap last Week
Circle No. 12 reported the plansfor the''Old Fashion Dance" in
be held m the Armory. After
numerous other business trans-
notions, Mrs, Mnlcolnj Smith,
the historian, took charge of
tin- historical program for the
afternoon which was rendered
us follows, The subject heiligJallies Harren Hope, Norfolk's
poet soldier.
I' ll Sketch n| Lifunf Jaiiiea Itarron

Mta I T. Hilly
I'tu-lllblxtoj S.ili^ nt' Alnetii"!

Mi- .1 I. McCoriulck
I'iiiiiu Suhl . .Bcleoteu

Mr- sin IVitliauMI Black
At the close of the program

during (he social hour, Mrs.
Skeeu tte-rvod a delicious salad
course
The meeting niljolirned to

meet mxt ihoulli with Mrs.
I). C. Wolfe The members at
this meeting are requested to
ion.m to roll call with a IJUO
tat ion about New Oi lcans.
Those present Were: Mos

dames C l'. CUehrun, Alexan¬
der, W. T; Hoodloe, I. T. IJilly.
C C. Icing, .1. U. Wnmpler,
Hush, .1. I. McCorihick, It T
Irvine, 1. II Nickels, Malcolm
Smith, .1. W. Kelly, K J. Tale,
I) C. Wolfe, 11 I, Lille, .1. A.
Youell. S tri» W. Hhick. 11 A W.
Skeeh and Miss Emily Rice.

Sale of Fancy Wot k and Good
Things to Eat.

The Woman's Missionary So¬
ciety of the M. F.. Church,
Smith, will have a sale of f nicy
needle work, also pies, cukes,
candies, etc., on October 20th
from 2:80 to 10 p. in., in the
building below the Monte Vista
Hotel. All are cordially invited.

Hosiery Mill to be Heated
With Caloric Pipeless

Furnaces.
W. G Colitis has the contract

to install two of the largest size
Caloric furnaces in the hosiery
mill to heat the knitting de¬
partment. These furnaces are
to furnish temporary heat for
this winter. The Caloric fur¬
nace is sure doing the work in
some 200,000 homes and the
present price of <.$290 00 for an
8-room house jiist amounts to
one-third the cost of hot water
healing plants..adv.

lion-
Mrs. Mar) ll:irrnn Ij

Irlgln of Hallowe'en

Inspection Trip
Tin? local olliciuls and heads of

department-of I ho Stonega Coke
& Coal Uooipany, together with
Mr. II. L. Miller, president of
the Interstate Ituilroad Compa¬
ny, Mr. .1. Ü. Smith, president
of the Central Supply Company
and Mr. W. 1!. Kihvurd», presi¬
dent of the Virginia Wholesale
Company, made a trip of inspec¬
tion of the various opor.ilions
and stores of Ihe Stonega Coke
& Coal Uoinjmny, tlio Virginia
Whotcsulo Company's plant,
bakery* and bottling works anil
the Central Supply Company'a
plant.
We met at the Interstate sta-

lion at Appaluchiu, Tuesday, Hie
1 Ith at 7 :00 n. in. (central time),
Mr. Millet, of Ihe Interstate
litiilroud Company, hail bis pri¬
vate car, together with another
Ural class couch in readiness for
ihe party. Wo einbarkod ami
won- taken lit ?t to Dutlbilr plant ;
inspected Ihe plant and tdore and
found everything til lirst-class
condition, Btrecta clean, houses
well taken care of, etc. The
mines were working it ml II con-

stunt streatn of coal coming
down the khiilo front higher up
on tin- mountain, the progress of
which was retarded by a device
ill elleet for tlii- piirpo-e. After
looking over the tipple and see¬

ing the operation of loading a

railroad our, we again hoarded
the train and our next stop was
ut the Virgin in Wholesale Com¬
pany building, Appalachian
We went over the several

Moor- au l found the slock up-
paraiitiv plentiful and in order¬
ly condition. We next visited
tin- bakery ami bottling plant
operated by the Virginia Whole¬
sale Company. Pound both of
these plants working and sanita¬
ry condition- fully up to re¬

quirements.
from this point we went to

Arno, « here Mr. t'. W. Uoten-
berry is the cllicicijl aiiperinteu-
dent. .lusi as the Irani stopped
at Arno, or rather us spoil as the
(tarty had slighted from the t rain,
a long trip of loaded mine cars

went past drawn by an electric
locomotive. Mr. Itotbiiberry was

rallied in regard In the precision
with which this event was staged.
Mr. Uoteilborry claiming, of
Course, that it just happened
that way, und WUS not done in¬
tentionally, further slitting that
u longer trip would be out of the
tllllliel oil the opposite side of
the valley in u very few minutes.
This materialized shortly after
and was indeed considerably
longer than the first . We then
inspected Ihe store and tipple
und found both in lirst-class con¬

dition.
We again hoarded the I rain

for Stoiiegil and went directly to
store No. 2. This was found iu
the usual orderly and clean¬
ly condition, und a group of the
members of the party at this
point presented Mr. Wluntoit
with u lie. Mr. Ulanton appear¬
ed to be very proud of bis pres¬
ent und discarded his old tie and
put the new one on at once. We
walked from store No. down
through the upper part of the
.Stonega operation ro No. 1 tip
pie, which was duly inspected,
together with carpenter simp and
other buildings in that vicinity.
Kverything was in good shape at
this pint, coke ovens iu opera¬
tion und a general uir of busi-
Iness improvement prevailing.

Wo I lion took tlie truin and
came down to Stonega No. I
store mill after fully inspecting
and finding in good slmpe as

usual, ul! adjourned to the
Sloiiegit Hotel where the thirty
members of He' inspection party
sat down to a delicious luncheon
served by the proprietress,' Mrs.
lt. J. Currier. After luncheon
we adjourned t<> the hotel yard
and the entire group was photo-
graphed by Mr. Jenkins, of Big
.Stone Hap. From there wo went
to Hie Stouogi Hospital, »'hielt
by the way, under the able man¬

agement of Dr. U. B. Bowyer, is
a boon to Stonega und vicinity.

From Stonega we wore taken
direct to Itndtl, where the usual
inspection of plant and store was

made ami all found in good con¬

dition. A large new hath house
for mine employees has been re

ceiltly erected at Itodu, is in op-
eration, and is cortuillly a won¬
derful improvement over the old
method of miners going |<> their
lioihes in their black clothing
and probably washing in a -mall
tub in kitchen or in an (nit but Ill¬
ing not well heated.
From Boda we went down to

Osaka, but time being limited,
diil not inspect the Osaka store,
hut went directly l<> tho tipple
ami found tipple and surround¬
ings in usual orderly condition.
We returned by train from

lls.ika to Appalai'bia where it
was understood that \vc tnoel
the next day, Wednesday the
l'Jth.at Imboden stoical 12:00
M (central timei, ami after in¬
specting Iinboden, would goby'
automobile to Kxolor and Keo-
kee. Tills program was carried
out on Wednesday and regret
that on account if lack of space
we cannot mention these opera¬
tions and stores individually, as

we would he glad to do. Will,
say however, thai there are few
pleasanter or more nicely sit¬
uated mining towns than Imbo¬
den; Exeter and Keokoe. The)
are well kept, good stores, plants
in gooil condition and re illy de¬
sirable places to live.

Kriun KcokeO, which we visit¬
ed last, we ran directly to the
ipiarry at Big Stone Oaji where
wo crossed the river and inspect¬
ed rock crusher and Ipiarry.
This has proven a lively industry
and employs quite a number b(
men and we believe works
steady.

This ended the inspection trip,,
w hich we believe we can truth¬
fully soy «II enjoyed, and trust
(hat all were able to enjoy n

hearty supper when .they reach¬
ed home. I'licrv Mkmuku.

Henry Ford
Visits His Coal Mines in Har-

land County, Kentucky.
tteury Ford, manufacturer ol

Ford curs, arrived in Harlan
county Tuesday from Del nut in
his private raklwuy ear ami
spent the day at Iiis Banner
Kork mines, where he owns
some valuable property.

His trip hem is regarded as
significant. Fur some consid¬
erable lime it has been rumor¬
ed that Mr. Ford contemplates
extension of bis railroad from
Ironton, Ohio, to his Banner
Fork properties. ft is thought
by some thai ho wrts secretly
back of the recent parcial sur¬
vey between Piueville and the
Ohio river, viu Hazard.
Members of the parly in the

privato car other than Mr. Ford,
were his son, Edsol B. Ford,
\V. C. Cowling, W. If. Smith
and ü. B. Sorensen.
Mr. Sorenseu announced that

tho result of the trip would tie
made public from Mr Ford's
oflicu in Detroit. Ho declined
to discuss Mr. Ford's proposed
railroad in 10 Eastern Kentucky..Harlan Enterprise.

Home Builders
Will Rejoice
«
_

Reaction in Maine From War
Boom Sends Lumber Prices
Down Toward Normal.
Uaugur, Me., Oct. IS..The

day of fabulous wages for woods¬
men is past, and instead of jobs
hunting men.moil of any kind
at almost ;mv price.the bunting
is now done by the men, for
(here are at least I turn of them to
one j ib. Every day now, the
sidewalks of lower Exchange and
Washington streets :ire thronged
with wooüsmen, waiting for
something to turn up, and the
employment agents are having
their pick of the men at prices
not more than half Ihose paid a

year ago.
In olden times lite best of na¬

tive woodsmen were glad when
November canto around and a

long winter faced them, to get
fit)to |2C a month, to go into the
woods,walking ihoal of the ötl to
100 miles from Bongor to the
acetic of operations with their
hags on their backs, and satisfied
with a hunk tu a log house and a

die) composed chiefly of pork
ami beans. They Went to work
at the lir-t streak of dawn lllld
kept at it as long as they could
see a tree.

^ Witjfts Were l.nw.
In that day the price of spruce

StUliipngC (the right to cut ) Was
$1;2A to $2 per thousand feet
and a very liberal scale at that.
The men who drove tin; log-
down tin- booth got $1.70 to$2.50
a day, and they wore experts,'
every one. The rafters at Han¬
ger, the ovorhaulcis, the s.iw-

inill men and everybody tdse
who touched the log or the lum¬
ber worked long hotiis at low
wages.the sawmill men front
dawn to dusk for $:to a inOitth
and hoard. Vessels carried the
lumber from Hunger to Boston
for as little as * I. .-'."> per thou¬
sand feel, seldom more than
f 1.70 ; to Long Island ports for
ftO cents mote and to New York
for 12.25 to $-_'.7ö.

Uti this basis of co t of pro¬
duction estimating the price of
the lag- in l.ootn at ft) to $0 per
thousand feet for hemlock and
tlij to (ill f ir spn., (limber
was no cheap that almost anyone
could iiftord to build a house and
mechanics in Bahgur and the
town- along (ho river improved
the opportunity of cheap lumber
and cheap lau I to g.-t homes lor
themselves.
Today everything is very dif¬

ferent. There bad been a grad¬
ual increase befjre the war of
stUtllpage rates, wages and other
costs, and lumber was cosily
enough when the war came on,
largely through the advent of
the pulp mills, which from
small beginnings ill the eighties
increased their field und scope
of operations until in 1015 they
owned most of the desirable tim¬
ber lands und were eating up
rather more than half of the
800,000,000 feet of spruce cut
in the slate.
Then the war set Illings faster

than ever. Wages were first to
go skyWard, owing to the diffi¬
culty of get t ing help.

M,oii who could not speak a

word of English and were almost
too lazy to move got $3 a daylaud board for cutting four-foot
pulp wood, or $2.7."» to $Ii a cordI when working by the piece and
..paying their own board, at the

rato of 75 cents to $1 a day.
.Sonn» of these pieceworkers made
a- much as *180 to r200 a

mouth, a few even more. Most
of this was spent in Banger for
whiskey, motor rides aiel other
enjoyments, or lost in gambling.

Bottom Pell Out.
Then in the early fall of 1020,

the bottom began to fall out.
Peeled pulp wood feil from 131
a cord to $21, Slid rough from
123 to while, with an over¬

stock on baud everywhere, cut¬
ting operations were curtailed
one-half. Woods wages went
down with a bang hut the bottom
was not reached. This summer
the decline has continued ami
woods wages lire down to fl.75 a

day, in some sections us low as

11.50, with board, while pulp
wooil sawyers working by the
coril are getting instead of |2.76
to $3.60a cord, |l.7ö and occa-

sionally $2, and paying their own
hoard at (he rate of 75 cents to
II a day. Even ut thesa prices
there are thousands idle.

Spruce lumber, which at one
tune in 1010 reached #03and *05
per 1,000 feet, is now quoted it
*lö to fin for dimensions and
.mo to >j;-|}| for randoms, and the
only thing that prevents a fur¬
ther slump is (be demand of the
pulp mills, which now eat up 75
per cent. of the log crop.

I hi the Wesl branch of lie' IV-
nobscot, which in the old tliys
yielded 50,000,000 feet or more
of long log-1, scarcely a stick was

cut last winter for sawmills,
practically the entire output,
131,000,000 feet being in fotir-
tpot length-, for the Great
Northern I'apor Uonipany. It is

the same story everywhere.the
pulp mills inoiiopolizillg the log
cut, and as long as this demand
continues lumber cannot he any¬
thing like as cheap as it once

was, whatever the cost of labor.

Armistice Day
A Proclamation by the Gov¬

ernor of Virginia.
Whereas, It is lilting that the

people of Virginia, in accordance
with the proclamation of the
President of the United States,
observe the third anniversary of
tlie signing of ihe Armistice on
.November II, 1018, which
brought the World war loan cud.
as a means of expressing our up;
precilltloil for Ihe heroic Services
of those who fought overseas;
and

Whereas, I nder authority of
an Act of the General Assembly
i.f Virginia; approved Fobruiuy
.JO, ISIS, any day which is ties-
ign ited by the Governor as de¬
sirable to be observed as a holi¬
day because of conditions inci¬
dent to a stale of war shall bo
considered as a public holiday:
now

Therefore, !, Westmoreland
Davis, Governor of Virginia, do
designate Friday, November 11,
1021, a public holiday to he ob¬
served us such as provided by
law throughout tho commoil-
Wealth of Virginia, und to bo
known as Armistice Day.

Given under my band und un¬
der the lesser seal of the com-

moOwealth, at Richmond, tins
eighteenth day of October, in
the year of our Lord one thou¬
sand nine hundred und twenty-
one, and in tho one hundred and
forty-sixth year of the common¬
wealth.
IWkstiiokki.a.no Davis,

Governor.


